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Chap. 17 An Act authorizing the town of swampscott to con-
struct AND MAINTAIN A STORAGE AND LOCKER BUILDING,
AND A RECREATION LODGE, SO CALLED, WITHIN THE LIMITS

OF JACKSON PARK IN SAID TOWN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Swampscott is hereby author-

ized, notwithstanding any limitation contained in chapter

forty-five of the General Laws, to build, equip and main-
tain a building for locker and park equipment storage pur-

poses, covering an area of not more than three thousand
square feet on the ground, within the Hmits of Jackson Park,

in said town, which park was acquired by said town for park
and recreational purposes. Said building shall be so located

as to interfere as little as possible with the use for recrea-

tional or athletic purposes of any part of the park area then

so used.

Section 2. Said town is hereby further authorized, not-

withstanding any limitation contained in said chapter forty-

five, to build, equip and maintain a recreation lodge, so called,

covering an area of not more than three thousand square

feet on the ground, within the Hmits of Jackson Park, in said

town, which park was acquired by said town for park and
recreational purposes. Said building shall be so located as

to interfere as little as possible with the use for recreational

or athletic purposes of any part of the park area then so

used.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 19, 1941.

Chap. 18 An Act relative to the construction and maintenance
OF A structure BRIDGING SHERMAN STREET IN THE CITY

OF MALDEN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Upon petition and after seven days' notice

published in at least one newspaper published in the city of

Maiden, and a pubhc hearing thereon, the street and water
commission of the city of Maiden may, with the approval of

the mayor, grant and issue a permit to National Company,
Inc., a corporation duly established and existing under the

laws of this commonwealth, to build and, on such conditions

and subject to such restrictions as said commission may
prescribe, permanently maintain a structure bridging Sher-

man street in said city connecting buildings owned by said

National Company, Inc. on opposite sides of said street.

Section 2. No structure bridging said street under a

permit issued as provided in section one of this act, shall be

constructed or maintained at a height less than fourteen

feet six inches above the grade line of said street, nor shall

such structure be more than fifteen feet in width, and no
part of the bridge or its supports shall rest upon the surface
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of the street; nor shall any such structure be erected or

maintained over any portions of said street not owned in

fee by said National Company, Inc. without the written

consent of the owners of such portions in each instance.

Such consent of the city of Maiden, if and when necessary,

may be given by said street and water commission, with the

approval of the mayor.
Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 19, 19If.l.

An Act providing for the appointment of a general Qjidj) jg
OFFICER OF the LAND FORCES TO ACT AS A MEMBER OF THE
ARMORY COMMISSION IN CERTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section eighteen of chapter six of the General Laws, as o. l. (Ter.

amended by section one of chapter three hundred of the acts
^tci! 'amended.

of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, is hereby further

amended by adding at the end the following sentence :
— In Armory com-

case said major general is relieved from duty in the national yacanSe"'
guard by reason of being in the military service of the
United States of America under call or order of the presi-

dent of said United States, or in case said major general,

while not in said mihtary service, is unable to perform his

duties as a member of said commission by reason of absence
from the commonwealth, the governor as commander-in-
chief may appoint some other general officer of the land
forces of the commonwealth to act, during the period of

such service or absence, as a member of said commission in

lieu of said major general. Approved February 19, 1941-

An Act providing for the appointment of a general nhnn 20
OFFICER OF THE LAND FORCES TO ACT AS AN ASSOCIATE

^'

COMMISSIONER OF THE SPECIAL MILITARY RESERVATION
COMMISSION IN CERTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one of chapter one hundred and ninety-six of the
acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-five is hereby amended
by adding at the end the following sentence : — In case said
commanding general of said twenty-sixth division is reUeved
from duty in the national guard by reason of being in the
military service of the United States of America under call

or order of the president of said United States, or in case said
commanding general, while not in said military service, is

unable to perform his duties as such associate commissioner
by reason of absence from the commonwealth, the governor
as commander-in-chief may appoint some other general
officer of the land forces of the commonwealth to act, during
the period of such service or absence, as such associate
commissioner in lieu of said commanding general.

Approved February 19, 1941.


